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Music Makers, 53-4- 8

Cox Takes Scoring Honors With 12
Points, Domitrovich Racks Up 11

Pelicans Again Trample
Ashland Cagers, 42-3- 2

Jim Palmer Sets Blistering Pace
Collecting 25 Markers for Klamath

Southtrn Oregon Conference points to lead the Ashland
tack and Samuelson picked up

W. L. Pet. 8 markers. Norccn arched in
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Mcdford 7 0
Klamath Falls 3 5
Ashland 3 5
Grans Pass ! 5
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series.
In the preliminary clash be-

tween Coach Paul Dcllor's Klam-
ath freshmen and the Keno "B
team, the Keno outfit came out
on top by the count of 27 to 2.J.
The score was deadlocked at 2j-2- 3

with two minutes to plo,but the Keno basketeers con-
nected for two field goals dur-
ing this interval to provide them
with their margin of victory.

Severson took scoring honors
for Klamath with 10 markers
and Johnston collected nine for

In pining their win h..l
cagers iincov

Optimism
Keynote
Of Meet

Baseball Will Probably
Be Continued Next Season

NEW YORK, Fel. 3 ll')
Optimism for the continuance f

baseball was tho ol tho
thicc-du-y session of tho major
leagues which ended yesterday
with the immitil dinner o( tho
New York chapter of the Uusc-bal- l

Writers' association of
America.

Perhaps the most liouiionhiK
news heard by the 1200 busnball
pcoplo consisting of club own-

ers, league officials, writers and
fans who jammed tho Hotel
Aslor ballroom was Col. Lurry
MnePhall's statement that James
F. Byrnes, war mobilization di-

rector, would come to reeogiilne
the value of wartime baseball.

"I have been with Undersec-
retary of Wur ralterson for 2

years," tho head of Ihu syndicate
that recently bought the Now
York Yankees told the audience.
"I know he thinks that expendi-
tures of manpower uiul transpor-
tation for baseball uie worth-
while. I think Mr, llyrnes will
come to that same decision."

"From my own experience, 1

know that Washington Is friend-
ly to baseball," MacPhiiil con-

tinued. "They realize the con-

tribution baseball has given to
war relief. Although baseball is
listed as I don't
think anyone In his right mind
thinks basebull should slop.

"The game has contributed to
relief from strain and worry to
over 100,000,000 persons; radio
broadcasts of the games have
contributed to the enjoyment
and pleasure of thousands of
shut-in- s and war casualties;
films of games have been shown
In all theaters of war. In ad-
dition over 5,000,000 servicemen
and 2,000,000 kids have been
admitted free and over UOU

games have been played with
proceeds donated to war relief.''

Baseball, he insisted however,
doesn't want to keep a single
man who can bo used moiu
beneficially by tho war depart-
ment or by war essential in

Tl'' Marino llu. racks quintet,
rapidly becoming ono of the
noi'lhwosl's top eoiniicllllvc
teams, knight their way through
a still defense hint night nt the
post gvm to make II two In a
row over the shorl-rosterc- Foc'n
Music Makers, number ono In-

dependent tiMin ol Portland,

The seasoned and experienced
Portland cagers wero up ngalnNl
a young, oggresslvo Leatherneck
five and although threatening
lulu In Hie third quarter when
tln v tied the score, 37-3- Ihey
were unable lo click for a vic-

tory. Working under handi-

cap because of the nbseneo of tl

foot, 81 Inch Lloyd Jackson and
stellar forwards, Chtiek Patter-
son and lied O'Connel, the Amer-
ican Legion champions, never-llieles-

were able to cony the
game dangerously close and sev-

eral limes during the fray looked
as If they might turn the title.

With his usual composure
and uncanny disregard (or ex-

citement. Marine Guard John
Cox potted them In from all
mules, accounting for 12 points
and was followed closely by the
consistent southpaw, Joe "ronl- -

Lord Byron
Cops Corpus
Christi Open

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Saturday night in the final cage
tilt against Ashlanu.

Palmer turned in a great in-

dividual scoring spree to pace
the Pelicans to a 42 to 32 tri-

umph over the Grizzlies and put
them in a tie with Ashland for
second place in the Southern
Oregon conference race. The
speedy Klamath eager collected
23 points to account for more
than half of the total Pelican
tallies scored.

The blinding speed of both
teams was sensational as they
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but the Grizzlies were unable to ...0

Klamath (42)
Palmer, f
Zarosinski, f ..

Mason, f ......
White, !
Thome, c
Bussman, c ....

find the bucket, with the ball
repeatedly rimming the basket.
The have pulled the

..1

.2
.1

teeth of the Grizzlies three times
this season, to account for all of .0

.0roreen, g
Klamath and Ashland eaqers await tha taiulti of a shot trltd in tha third quarttr of th

game Saturday night on the KUHS hardwood. The Pelicans dawned the GriiilUn. 4?. to 32. to
make a clean sweeo of the series over the weekend. Players by number: Noretn (4),
Samuelson (19), Thome (11), Reedy (17) and Cannon (10). (Photo by Keith Cook.)

counter 011 February 15 3Noel, g 0
Biehn, g 0
Redkey, g 0

Kcdmond armv air bin ,1

The boys (10m the BsrtiM
won IS and lost five ijJJDn aiinpn,.. rtan ".1 1J1" P01 wniTough Tony Ross

Given Rematch
Wehfoots Wallop Huskies
To Maintain Firsi Place

. 16. 10 16 42

Ashland (32) FG FT PF TP
Cannon, f 0 3 13Provost, f J) 0 0 0
Flaharty, f 0 .0 0 0 mm

Mat. Dally . Opin 1:30 d
Jandreau, f 4 2 3 10
Tison, c 2 0 0 4
Peterson, c 0 0 0 0
Samuelson, g 4 0 3 8;

upen t.vt, B:5 p,
By The Associated Preis
NORTHERN DIVISION

STANDINGS
W. L. For Asst. Pet.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Feb.
5 ii) Golf's war bond trail led
into the south today 11.1 tho tour-- I

ing professionals, who chased
Byron Nelson across the finish
line with tho Corpus Christi
Open eb.tmplonship, departed for
New Orleans and another $5000
tournament.

The "Gold Dust Twins'" of the
fairways Nelson and Harold
(Jug) McSpuden wero In full
stride, ranking No. 1 and 2 In

Reedy, g ...2 3 4

551

their conference victories, and
the Ashland cagers clipped the
Pelicans' wings once.

The Grizzlies got off to a
momentary lead in the first heat
on a bucket by Samuelson after
one minute of play had elapsed,
but Palmer tied it up seconds
later and added a free throw to
give the n a lead that
they never relinquished. The
period ended with the Klamath
five out in front,

In the second stanza the Pel-
icans collected 15 markers while
Ashland garnered 11, to give
them a 23 to 15 advantage as
the first half ended.

The paced by Palmer,
kept up the pace in the third
frame when they rang up 14
counters, while again holding the
Ashland quintet to 11, and en-

joyed a comfortable 37 to 26
Itad to start the fourth quarter.

I In the final canto, the Griz-
zlies outscored the Pelicans, 7
to 6, but the Klamath hoopstors
Vfere never in danger of being
overtaken and Palmer looped in
hfs twelfth field goal as the buz-
zer sounded to give the n

a 42 to 32 win.
jandreau accounted for 10

498 .727
450 .545
614 .500
446 .500
367 .125

UO .... 8
OSC 6
UW 5
WSC :... 5
Idaho 0

483
481
437
312

12 . 8 11 32
Officials: Lee Flink. Mcdford;

Gene Copeland, USMC. Time-keepe-

Dr. George I. Wright.
Halftime score: Klamath 23,
Ashland 15.

Score by quarters:
Klamath 8 23 37 42
Ashland 4 15 26 32

dustry.
The writers presented the earnings for tho year us the boys

of tho year plaque

at Pullman. Oregon, and Oregon
State meet Saturday at Eugene.

It was the floor generalship of
little Bob Hamilton, the shooting
of Dick Wilkins and the back-
board skill of Ken Hays that led
Oregon to its 58-4- win over the
Huskies Saturday at the Wash-
ington pavilion. The Huskies
had won the night before, to keep
their pennant hopes still glow-
ing.

Oregon took off fast and led
35-2- 1 at tho half after running
up 11 points before Washington
could find the range. -

Scrambling to catch up, the
Huskies lost their coordination
and bad floor work and passing
led to their further undoing. A
second half spurt brought them
within four points, at 40-3- but
it quickly died.

to or me iiiiks cnicrcn tno lasi nan
Slayer Walker of the Brooklyn of the winter schedule.
Dodgers, tho Bill Slocum mem-- Nelson c.iplured Corpus Chris-orla- l

award for meritorious scrv- - Open yesterday with n
over a period of years to Billl lolnl of a8'' 'ollr sirnkea

McKechnie, manager of the Cin- - "head of McSpaden, who look

Major weekend developments
in the northern division Pacific
Coast conference basketball race
saw the University of Oregon
defeat "Washington Huskies and
the University of Idaho win its
first conference game of the sea-

son.
The Vandals 32-3- upset win

over Oregon State left the
Idahoans still going nowhere in
the circuit race, but it did much

Grant Union High
Upsets Crane, 34-3- 2

clnnati Reds, and a tribute In 8Cc.".t! n'pl,oy.

With 'Grey Mask'
At the Klamath arena Friday

night, Promoter Mack Lillard
has rematched Tough Tony Ross
and the "Grey Mask" in the
headline event , by popular de-

mand.
Tony put up such a great bat-

tle against the masked menace
last week that the fans have
been clamoring for a rematch of
the two gladiators.

Ross almost succeeded In

dumping the hooded hoodlum in
their bout hero last Friday and
will again turn on the heat in a
valiant effort to pin the "Mask"
and reveal his identity.

The two musclers fought it
out to a draw in their previous
clash after the veiled scourge
had taken the first flop with his
vicious head butts. Tony gave
everything he had in the final
canto and took the fall that
deadlocked the clambake with
six savage s in a
row. Mr. Stoneface was unable
to weather the storm after the
last one and Ross flattened .him
with a body press.

There will be no hike In prices
for this great bout and ducats
are going fast with a complete
sellout expected.

"Comeback Boys"

In the five tournaments playedthe late Commissionersong to
since January 1, Nelson has gouvLandis
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JOHN DAY, Feb. 5 (P) Grant
Union high, John Day, wrecked
f!ran hiph's unhlomichisH has.
ketball record for this season l weaken the challenge of the

Beavers who now stack as the
polntmcnt of rorcl rrlck and;
Will Harritlgc, presidents of the
National and American leagues
to represent the game In dealings
with governmental officials in
Washington.

'

Although efforts to name a

most likely contenders for the
Webfoots' leadership.
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STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

with a 34-3- 2 defeat here Satur-
day night.

The Grant five came through
in-- whirlwind finish, overcom-
ing a listless start and a halftime
score, of 21-1- 2 in favor of Crane.
High scorers for the winning
team were Wilson and Eddy; for
Crane, Catterson and Miller.

State still have a ghostly math-
ematical vchance at the pennant

Airway Use

By Postwar
Teams Talked

uut are very imeiy 10 KnocK
each other out of the race when
they clash Friday and Saturday

SEATTLE, Feb. 5 (P) College
athletic teams will take to the

AN fictunl

commissioner hit a snag at the
meetings,. It Is- - felU in certain
quarters that it won't be long
before a commissioner Is' named.
, The Friek movement, which

seemed destined to carry him
into the commissioner's scat a
week ago, lost some of Its
momentum over the weekend
and now it appears his backers
face a stiff fight from those who
favor an "outside" man. The
new agreement, adopted at the
meetings, insists that 12 must
agree on any successor to Landis,
replacing tho old majority rule.
A late survey revealed that
Frick had only 11 votes of which
some wero doubtful, or as tlicy
termed it still "had an open
mind."

second in tho others to bring his
(.uriiings for 1045 to SB132 (ma-
turity value of bonds.)

McSpaden, while winning no
tournaments, has forged Into sec-
ond place in money bagged, his
total now being $4332.

At New Orleans Nelson will
meet the only other golfer able
to win as many tournaments as
he has sinco the winter tour
started In November at Portland

Slammln' Sam Snead, who
quit at Tucson, Arli., after three
titles but resumes play this
weekend. Nelson won ono tour-
nament before January 1.

From New Orleans the pros
go to Gulfport, Miss., Pcnsocoln,
Jacksonville and Mluml, Fla.;
Charlotte. Greensboro and Dur-
ham, N. C, and Atlanta, Ga.

NEW HAVKN, Conn. Ynln's
swimming team won Its 60th
victory In a row by beating
Navy, as Captain Alan
Ford, famous swimmer, made
farewell appearance for Ell.

NEW YORK International
baseball league president, Shag
Shaughnessy, said he would for-
bid managers of league teams
to give out names o( the next
day's probablo pitchers.
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airways after the war with a
resultant added impetus to

clashes in all sports,
in the opinion of Al Ulbrickson,
University of Washington ath-
letic director.

More than one intersectional
contest was dropped in the pre-
war years because of travel
time involved, Ulbrickson says.
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Captain Walter "Watldy"
Young, grid star at
Oklahoma in 1038, reported
missing after January 0 Tokyo
raid.
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Such contests, he says, will be
commonplace in the postwar ath-
letic picture, with teams scoot-
ing through the airlanes in' hours
where days once were consumed
in travel plus acclimation at the
end of the line.

Citing his own specialty,
Washington crews, Ulbrickson
predicted more regattas held an-

nually, with crews being flown
between Seattle and California
and other points for races im-

possible when long train rides
and long training periods on the
spot were necessary.

Intersectional contests, he says,
will not outmode the present-da- y

regional conferences with
their traditional competition.

Increased athletic emphasis
after the war will not focus
alone on varsity competition,
Ulbrickson said, in declaring
that more students will partici-
pate in sports under the influ-
ence of the wartime military
program with its emphasis on
physical fitness.

These secondary teams, he pre-
dicted, will be organized under
weight classifications and will
engage teams in similar categor-
ies in rival schools.

"A college athlete needs more
than intramural competition to
fire him up to the point where
his sports participation can be a
morale builder," Ulbrickson said.

NOW SHOWING AT BOTH
THEATHES

Plus
'GHOST TOWN"

Sforti Tomorrow J
BIFF-BAN- G BEERYI

He'i rough, tough, two-gu- and
terrific when the chips or. down

and he bottles for 0 lady
Ihol'l known ai lil!

''NO
GREATER SIN"

"RESURRECTION

u Short Sub l

Win Kegling Bee

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 5
(iPi Five amputee veterans of
the present war, four of them

and one with only
one arm, last night bowled a
two put of three triumph over
the Salt Lake women's team.

The soldiers, all stationed at
the Bushnell Army General hos-

pital, Brigham, Utah, were han-
dicapped 105 pins a game and
finished victorious in the last
two sessions, 835-70- and 770-73-

after dropping tho opener,
801-86-

A Tribune sports writer dub-
bed them tho "comeback boys."

High man for the series was
Sgt. Joe Hill of Santa Cruz,
Calif., who bowled a total of
461. Corp. Bill Green of Lewis-ton- ,

Ida., had the best single
game score with 162.

Others on the team were Sgt.
Bill Wade of Bakcrsfield, Calif.,
Sgt. Desmo Anderson of Forgo,
N. D., and Sgt. Wooly Macey of
Logan, Utah.

A return match will be
bowled on the Bushnell alleys.

Six Portland Ball
Players Sign 1945
Contracts Saturday

PORTLAND, Feb, 8 (P) The
Portland baseball club of the
Pacific coast league Saturday
announced the signing of con-
tracts by six members of its
1045 roster and acquisition of
four rookies.

Signed are Manager Marv
Owen, Chuck English, Jack Tin-in-

Frank Shone, Frank Dem-are- o

and Jimmy Daniels.
New players, are Curt

Schmidt, San Francisco semi-pr-

infieldcr; Frank Lucchossl,
shortstop; Sam Gluck, outfield-
er who tried out with Portland
a year ago, and Robert Likens,
Portland semi-pr- pitcher.

Tho first three are and
Likens has a discharge.

Seattle Six Defeats
Oakland Oaks, 7-- 5

By The Associated Preii.
The Seattle Ironmen moved

back Into a tie for tho northern
division, Pacific Coast Hockey
league lead, and the Vancouver,
Wash., Vnnguards brightened
their hopes for a playoff berth
with loop wins last night.

The Ironmen dumped the visit-
ing Oakland sextet on a sec-
ond period three-goa- l spurt
which broke a deadlock, and
the Vanguards doubled tho Seat-
tle Stars
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Blended the pre-
war way with fine
selected whiskies
and choice all
American grain
neutral spirits.Ask for it - enjoy
it, today.

"THE GIRL FROM

RIO" .

WlthMOVITA

m'tomorrow

OREGON PREP
By The Associated Press

Eugene 62, Mllwauklc 24,
Hood River 38, Astoria 31.
Roseburg 38. Myrtle Point 35.
Pendleton 38,

22.
The Dalles 43, LaGrandc 30.
Baker 64, Ontario 38.
Central Point 43, Grants Pass

32.
Athetva 41), Echo 4B. '

Mcdford 57, Bend 7.
Grant Union (John Day) 34,

Crane 32.
Condon 43, Pniirie City 30.
Prinovlllo 61, Burns 12:
Dayton 48, Gaston 10. .
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